Exposure of human amnion to amniotic fluid obtained before labor causes a decrease in chorion/decidual prostaglandin release.
Prostaglandin (PG) production by fetal membranes has been implicated in the initiation of human parturition, but its regulation is not well understood. We used an in vitro system to study paracrine control of term, fetal membrane PG production. Using a modified Ussing chamber, full thickness fetal membranes with attached decidua were sealed into a chamber so that each hemichamber was a compartment for either the fetal (amnion) or maternal (chorion/decidua) side. Released PGs from maternal and fetal sides were then measured after exposure of the amnion to either buffer or amniotic fluid. We found that basal release of PGs from both the fetal and maternal sides was 2- to 3-fold higher in membranes obtained after labor compared to those obtained before labor. When amnion obtained after labor was exposed to amniotic fluid, we found a 3- to 5-fold increase in the net release of PGE2 from the amnion; however, the maternal side showed an unexpected relative decrease in PGE2 and PGF2 alpha release. This was a paracrine effect, since direct exposure of chorion/decidua to amniotic fluid caused increased release of the PG precursor, arachidonic acid. Direct transfer of radiolabeled PG from fetal to maternal side was minimal.